
fed among the churches. This date assumes that the birth 
of Christ was four years earlier than A. D. one.

As early as the end of the first century the religion of 
Christ had spread over the Roman empire. It is recognized and myirh and other spices, into which, when its time is
in the writings of Pliny in his reports to the Emperor, fulfilled, it enters and die* Rut its flesh putrifying breeds
Tacitus. Suetonious refer to the crucifixion. F.nselejtil as- » certain worm, which, with the juice of the dead bird,

* there is never but one at ж time, and that lives five hun
dred years And when the time of its dissolution draws 
near, that it must die, it makes itself a nest of frankincense

The Inspiration of the Bible.
SAt'XniRs. 1* I*.
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The claims made by Christ? s<- amply sustained by his 
htilv life ami •‘abounding miracles ' miracles crowned by serts that Christ suffered death under Pontius Pilate who brings forth feathers, and when it is grown to a perfect 
hi resurrect і і in. the strangely different life he led after hs was a procurator of Jud.ia from A. D.aô toA. D Vі All state, it takes up the nest in which the bones of the parent

from the dead, %uul his ascension to Heaven in the the Christian writers w.Im refer to the death of Christ, te- bird lie, and carries it from Arabia into Egypt to a city
sight of Ins disvipl •s and attested by the angels, were re- tify that he died about this time. Those of the first, s# called Heliopolis, and flying in open day in the sight'of all 
staled amt confirmed by his .t|u*stl|rs and.followers immed- ond, third and fourth centuries agree that the book» of men. lays it upon the altar of the sun and returns from
lateR afu-r thr departure <•: their laud He told them the New Testament were written before the end of the first whence it came The priests then search into the records
that It was iwess ,r% f • him to die and oh the third day century. The writers claim to have t*en either eye witness of time, and find that it returned precisely at the end of
t.. rise from the dead, hut that upim them should pome the es of the ministry of Jesus or to have known those who hve hundred years. And shall we then think it to be any

l li \ wer<-, however, commanded were. The second and third epistles of John may !>e taken very gieat and strange thing for the Lord of all to raise up
as silent on this |mmt In tile book» <»f the New Testament- those that religiously serve him in the assurance of a good
are many specific refrren. es to person*-and events of the faith, when even by a bird he shows us the greatness of his

The early Chris power to fulfill his promises?"
No intelligent church would take a long time after read- 

Wib written by J*j>- - ‘--s or their associates Thru refei mg this bird fable, given seriously as «remarkable fact in
ernes to the lout y • ]» 1 thirteen epistles of Paul, the Acts bud-biology, to come to a decision that the writer, good

«•pistlr of Peter and one of John and true though he doubtless was. lacked the inspiration
aie ubimstakable With «mie qualifications, some of these of the Holy Spirit; and that his production must be relegat-
wiiter> reft*і to th remainder of the books of the New ed to the un nspired ebss of religious literature. Such

fables as this cannot Suryive in a scientific age. The 
thrusts of Darwin and Spencer would be their death. In-

pfvmiw- of the Either 
to tarry in Jet usitrru until the*, “were endued with power 

Through the Holy Ghost lie gave сот
им by, типу infallible 
after ms death." The

from ou li gh 
mamlmeuH v* hi> ap-’itk 
proofs be ТкпмчІ himself ahx
|mw»t » .J the Holy і ІІнМ promised his folhlwcrs, came 
with majesty amd glory .it the day ,of Pentecost, 
wfionl « -11 і ruvhitig mighty wind, the tongues of fire and 
th. tiUtl* It gift» of «qw-гі U in LiUgn iges. other than those 
<«f 111 |»e,.p - fiitU < .i.iSiixlied anil v-min ated all that

M ,1 liimvUf „I humanity amt di.in.b, N. w Testament I lie smne , -.mithorship is made
!„• ,,,„ght .m,l 4hr true and real eitherdirectly or indirectly_ by many ol the New Testa

ment scriptures, themselves The‘person, work, character deed the spiritual insight of believers ruled this letter out 
and mission of Christ, exhibited in.the four gospels, have of the New Testament canon, 
similiar and harmonic treatment in all other parts of the
New Covenant. All unite in sustaining the claims of the third pastor of the Baptist church at Rome. They however 
New Testament to infallibility. “XVhat I have seen with 
the father, that 1 speak. “No one knoweth the son but 
tie Fathe and my Father ar oi e."

first hundred years of the- Christian era 
tianwrili i4 allinn th.il nearly the entire New Testament

The
of the Apostles і ні

Й A I •

with the Itrtly Ghost and with, ti re."were iii.!»-' .
і ■ і . in -.j i. : 1 • •

і l'.irltn.y, 1 l.im, Media. Mesopn 
• a, I’oiitii- - Asia. Phrygia. I*.un- 
\frne and, Rome and jews from 

diArtwic pari» of th. world, and meh of other nations, wlio 
liul people from Crete and

Clement in the belief of the Baptists, was perhaps the
lltr petipl« 4M-, iiihled ft'

can consistently account for this instance of his credulity 
in biology; but what can our Roman Catholic friends da 
with Clement, whom they regard as the fourth pope of 

Christ promised to give the Holy Spirit to his apostles. Rome, reckoning Peter, Linus and Anacletus as his im-
“I will ask the Father and he will give you another Helper; mediate predecessor ? There is a heavy job on the hands
hr will bring all things to your remembrance." “He^ill of those who would prove his infallibility, 
tell you things to come," “He will guide you into all truth."

Early writers state that Mark received his information books which are now in existence. That from which the
above quotations have been taken, is among the best of 
them. In them there is much religious truth; but about 
all of it can be traced to the inspired b >oks. Much 
ever of these writings are trivial and some of them silly, 

inspired. Between this epistle of Clement to the Corinthians, and
Paul s epistle to the same church, there is a wide chasm. 

Romans and datations, where Paul seems to disclaim in- The difference" between the writings of the two authors is
spiration are capable of interpretations which do not make- essential, like that between the monkey tribe and the hu-
such exceptions necessary. He ig conscious of writing un- man family. Were the canonical books and the npocry-
der the guidance of the Holy Spirit; but in two cases of pliai writings submitted to any intelligent Baptist church,
matters not taught by Christ. His language is permissive 
and not a command Ollier books than t urie of the New

umt.i, JuT 
phy їм I gvpl, I ibv .і, I

V ару

had (wit < mveiled to Jud
huai Atabi.i

At this pewit t tm<f 'stands between the Old and the New 
Testament*- g r a* pm g them in his pierced hands, saying 
d ніч tly ..f Um* f.-nner, these are they which testify of me" 
and indiret 11 % th same of the* latter How these1 men im
bued by the Spit î of their risen amt ascended Master, went 
afcen i4 j[»re.>ehmg and founding churches is made known 
by I uke. th helmed physician, in the Acts of the Apostles. 
The men and of the OKI Testament received their
mebbAg'-s fnHii Heaven The Lord spoke to-them. His 
voue wunded m their ears, and «>f the reality and genuine 
rw-ae >if .the ii'imtiuilHiUK 
doubt W hatever the mode* may have been, in their eon- 
K iousuess Л was t » -d who- spoke to tnçin. Of this, to 
the»', then was no doubt, no uncertainty Nor were the 
peopleiçft t - accept the unsupported beliefs of those who 
pfoieswd to be mmed by the Holy Spirit Doubt or unbe
lief could not eeist ш the presence of miracles and signs by 
which \he messages of their prophets were confirmed.

There are about twenty five apocryphal New Testament

from Peter." They also admit that all the New Testament, 
except Mark and Luke, the ActS^the epistles of James and 
Jude, the second of Peter and the epistles of the Hebrews, 
were written by the apostles. The contents of the other 
books make it evident that these also .were 
The instance found in the first and second Corinthians,

they received they had no

there would be no difficulty in separating the one from the 
other. Reasons for doing so would be appa-ent.

Testament were produced in the tirst and late, centuries, 
some of which were used in the dturiheç But the accu
racy of the inspi ed books, their originality and consist
ency with the early Scriptures, the divine authority which
the writers claimed, їй! r, them high above the apocryphal A little gem of a picture is preserved to us in the words, 
writings. “And looking up to heaven lie blessed " Place it in its

This may be tested by the readers of the Mrsshnc.br ani> original setting sunset hues r>n clouds ahd lakes and hills;.
Visitor. Clement of Koir.c, the pastor <>f the churchm ж broad expanse of grass land, brilliant 1 у green
that city, died about the year A D He wrote an mease company of people, thousand- -d men and women
epistle ь the church of Corinth intending T«i instruct that and children, hughtly clad, and air.mg. d lik- bed> of
church in some ser-ous trouble then distr.n tmg the church flowers in orderly companies, all seated upon "the grass, a 
This epistle was by some regarded as inspired, but by tired and hungry multitude, but now eager and expectant,
the test of time it was finally rejected It abound» with and all gazing intently toward a group ol dot iples in the
wholesome Iritth, but mostly drawn from rdhet inspired midst of which is Jesus, There is a m um nhtry hush of.
books of the Bible Clement quotes from t< n books of tin 
Npw Testament and fifteen .»f the Old.. I he quotations in 
some cases are long- fur instance. vvenUen veises of the 
fifty-first Psalm. He does not claim

The Blesstn* Before the Meal.
BY MRNRY CROCKRR.

A* ha» lier h stated, Ji^us adopted^s'imi liar means to con- 
all < lasse* vt the jR-opJe m ri-garii to himself and his 

Th- dtsealed and maniacs healed by him were reck- 
fbe extraordinary works jierformedOiled by tfliultlludf 

b% him sell, tie piedicn-d would be followed by even greater 
works, wlien his fulloafer: had l>eeii baptized by the Holy

Th< gift of tongues, the generalAnd it waxGhent
nwsk ti«Hi and conversion among the jie->ple, the baptism 
•4 thou can its. tin; breaking downed national and racial 
p ejudu'v iHe]udicr<, ajdamanttiv .thi«;k/y ep and high- 
fuUdled the jnedu tioo» of Christ w hen the new dispensât- 

\ ii bail liceh with the voii'es as Jesus takes a position in full sight of them all. 
amt taking the five loaves and two tidn- . hr lift* his eyes 
to heaven and blesses, and then breaks the loaves and the 
hslies and gives to the dis. ipbs t-> distribute to the multi
tude.

ши w і» m trod'«oed at l Ym-co-t
piojilirts of oUt and witli Christ. lii>w the same agencies 
ait employed to m-Tixune <>pp »*iti m and ("omplete the un
dertaking of go oig a full and Auftiornt revelation to the 
w«»i Id to Iwth Jew - міні ilefttliCN t fn.takiug the bàlx 
m hw arni» m lint imiplr. the impulse i-f Simeon's heart 
#*%bed l.ght un the worldwide іііі'чои to the infant Jesus 

“A light hr was to lighter the ( ieniiles, and the glory 
■ ' * і- і f< -і і ' : ' ''•■і

were seen to lie. true prophet
prophet V .4111 hi* II thr
ІИМ - .?tv П M il . 
liisd ii 'iia! і. i« л . 1 big.itіx h.'in their darkness and
supersUtMUnits went . aJ-io.iil pic.i' lnag Christ and him 

.tied . (’etlever» j,>i«* multiplied and gathered intu 
wm retie» m t lie 11 several I#h ah ties I his work made phen 
•«menai |»r igreb- iftei the si « If of heralds had hern reinf-ч- 
ont l>y fh«* iiiepri .bte little jew wllo w.b by special means 
converted neat the western gal* of Damascus He could

iiispiia tion Indeed 
he writes just as the pastor of one city <-burrIt would write 
to the pastor of another. Describing the events of the next day. John says, “Never

theless there came othei boats from Tiberias nigh unto the 
" The apqstle» have preached to n h in the L<uU "b*su> place where they did eat bread, after the Lord had-given

C lm t jesiekChrist from ( md t hr-st, therefor*, was sent thanks." The marvel of the miracle did not efface the
by God. the apostles by Christ, so both 
according to thr Will of tiod.

Here is a quotation

xxvie orderly and mementary hlessuig that preceded it.
In the second miracle of feeding a multitude this scene 

was repeated. A» the Paschal supper he gave thanks, and

Gi -tber Hash of emotion*! 
bp. of і b/ ibethf on.meeting 

M-й win» ЬчииІАІеЬхeranvr from their

I'oi having received the 
command, and Iwmg thoroughly assun <1 b\ the
timi d our І мі.I le$us Christ, and vtmvinred by tin word when he instituted his memorial ordinance, before he Irrakr
of God with thr fulness i.f tin* H*lv S| irit. they went . the bread, and again before In* jiassed the wine he 
abroad, publishing that the Kingdom of God xva at ldmi
And thus pleaching through countries and t itles, they ap After the walk to Kmmaus with the two troubled dis 
pointed the first fruits of their 1 ooveisions to Ik- bishops ciplcs we find the risen Christ seated before their humble
and m-nisters ox e; such as should afterwards believe, hax evening repast; and before they partake, this unrecognized
mg fust pr.-xnl them by the Spirit Nor was this any new friend blesses and then brakes the bread and gives to them,
thing, seeing that long beWe it was written concerning and just then their eyes are opened and they know him. 
bishops and deacons For thus saith the Scripture 
certain plate I will appoint their overseers in rightcous- 

"'«eixrd nes>. and their ministers in faith. And what wonder i<
from heaven m ;m 1 a»<1 fencing mmoii the> to whom such a work was committed by Godin
At іегичаїет .hr \,»U"« I. I i ,dl..sg. Philipp, t hrift, established such officers as we before mentioned
Ihoahr,,»., R..m, .«Hi m.mv M.e. plu,-- these new Viren exei. that blessed and faithful servant m all his house
b other In. -d- p..mg up m* a:;.l и-тец who ., ili«* 'first NWv t|„wn in the Holy Scriptures all things that " * 
lime in tlte world learned and unden»to<ul in.thru Jiigh and 
tow sense the terms. n.»t w is»*lv employed m «ми dav tin- 
fatherlio kl of God ami the bruthrrli6»od of man the fathcr-

uv tâiat lie h#«l 1 - j » і foi th- wotkl, whu h had not comea g1
V» turn fly UhL" lar •>! di'd ii « ÎIV1* luetlnyds t*f. th. night, al 
ihougti vap.ible of

Evidently the reverential blessing before a meal was an 
habitual act with Christ. Wherever he might be, in what
ever company, before however scanty or sumptuous a meal, 
with heavenward glance and true devotion returned thanks

M-, but*li

to the gracious Father.
The blessing before the meal is aconsta it reminder of th 

unceasing and-personal providence of God. How near it 
brings us to the Heavenly Father, xvho feeds the ravens, 

me now quote -*nd clothes the lillies, and notes the sparrow's fall, and
, from another part ortliis epiçtlç, and matter of another hears the prayers of his children. He taught us to

* ° і V. , , ' f CS“S character will be found. He was referring to the, resurrec- pray, "Give us this day our daily bread " Every meal is a
Æ ,І,Гь,’о,к,кІ>*,;И»т,. "J-'r'ôd™ n,T,iolh=ls^LwtLT>ddMd dayanhd ,ЬЄ ting S'd , 1.heiblC“inf І,ОШ *ckno''lcd8emen,of thl* dir«‘

.. . . . morn to the seed soxvn and raised again in the new fruit and fatherly supply,
lelbei of T.belliuu- Inklrrri AjWdmgu,,h, rnronls >f ^ T^en he writes as follows : •* Th, bl«s.ing is a ,«nd« rCmind«r ol our ut.«, d=pend,nct
■ дЛ11’1. . '";‘S "Let us consider that wonderful type of the resurrection upon God. God’s supplies are so abundant, his lnterposit-

WhiCh ,s ,ttn cquntriet—that „ torey ions» hidthn.ourp«, injuringsupplre. »oompiiuou.
«e*l» el the New Testament h id been written end circulât* A,âb,.. There і, a certain bird called the Phoenix; ol this th.t w. ma, eastly lorpt our dep^d^c. But the tabl.

roninianded him.
tins it elevated and bbund truth; but let
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